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1. (Original) United Citizens of Southwest Detroit
2. Adult Well-Being Services
3. Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services
4. Bagley Housing Association
5. Brownstown Township
6. City of Allen Park
7. City of Detroit
8. City of Gibraltar
9. City of Lincoln Park
10. City of River Rouge
11. City of Riverview
12. City of Southgate
13. City of Taylor
14. City of Trenton
15. City of Wyandotte
16. Community Health and Social Services
17. Delray Community Council
18. Delray United Action Council
19. Detroit Hispanic Development Corporation
20. Detroiters Working for Environmental Justice
21. Federal Highway Administration
22. Friends of the Detroit River
23. Greater Corktown Development Corporation
24. Holy Cross Hungarian Parish
25. Homeland Security, Wayne County
26. Hubbard Richard
27. Jefferson Avenue Housing Development
28. Kemeny Center Advisory Committee
29. K-Scrap Resources Ltd.
30. Latin Americans for Social and Economic Development Inc. (LASED)
31. Messiah Housing Corporation
32. Mexicantown Community Development Corp.
33. Michigan House of Reps., District 12
34. Michigan House of Reps., District 13
35. Michigan House of Reps., District 14
36. Michigan House of Reps., District 2
37. Michigan House of Reps., District 23
38. Michigan House of Reps., District 4
39. Michigan State Senate, District 3
40. Michigan State Senate, District 4
41. Michigan State Senate, District 7
42. Michigan State Senate, District 8
43. People's Community Services
   [Bridgewater Detroit]
44. Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG)
45. Sierra Club
46. Southwest Detroit Business Association
47. Southwest Detroit Environmental Vision
48. St. Francis Xavier
49. Township of Grosse Ile.
50. UAW Region 1A
51. United States Congress,
   13th Congressional District
52. United States Congress,
   15th Congressional District
53. United States Senator Carl Levin
54. United States Senator Debbie Stabenow
55. United States Steel - Great Lakes Works
56. Warren/Conner Development Coalition
57. Wayne County Commissioners, District 4
58. Wayne County Commissioners, District 5
59. Wayne County Commissioners, District 14
60. Wayne County - Department of Public Service
61. Windsor District Chamber of Commerce
62. Windsor West Community Truck Watch Coalition
63. Zoning Board of Appeals City of Riverview
Organizations Currently Participating in the DRIC Local Agency Group

1. Brownstown Township
2. City of Detroit (City Engineering)
3. City of Detroit (Department of Environmental Affairs)
4. City of Detroit (Department of Health & Wellness Promotion)
5. City of Detroit (Planning Commission)
6. City of River Rouge
7. City of Southgate
8. City of Wyandotte
9. Federal Highway Administration
10. Michigan Department of Transportation
11. Wayne County
12. Wayne County (DPS Engineering)